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Indika means "OF INDIA" in Latin and Classical Greek language. This becomes the 

essence of Indika Group wherein we bring various products of India for the world.

Indika Group is a multinational agro conglomerate headquartered in New Delhi, India. It 

is a family run enterprise wherein, the promoters have been in similar businesses for the 

last three generations.

The group of companies processes, supplies and distributes food ingredients, 

agricultural commodities, both raw and processed. Indika operates across many 

countries and connects across the global food and agro system while sourcing, 

processing, warehousing, transporting, shipping, distributing and trading in different 

agricultural markets of the world.

Indika today serves hundreds of customers and communities around the world in a 

responsible and integrated way. From global brands to family run businesses to our own 

brand offerings from the house of lndika, we bring multiple quality products on the table.

The group's top offering includes Rice, Grains, Spices, Oil Seeds, Pulses, Oils, Sugar, 

Coffee, Tea, Honey, Dry fruits, Animal Feed, Edible Nuts, Beans and other products.

Indika currently is exporting & trading in more than 100+ food products and agro 

commodities to more than 60 countries, ensuring consistent supply of  quality products 

and commodities at reasonable and affordable prices. We embrace a culture of  

continuous improvement by seeking feedback and working closely with our partners.

Our Story
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Global Supply

Exporting to   Countries 60+

5    Lac Tons exported

Exporting for   years 30+

100+ Products

All Kinds of Rice / Spices /

Agro Products
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HEAD OFFICE (INDIA)

INDIKA AGRI INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD

15-A Geeta Bhawan, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi - 110026

P: +91-11-42481156

E: info@indikagroup.com

UAE

INDIKA GENERAL TRADING LLC

AL RAS BUILDING 3, SHOP NO 4AL RAS, DEIRA

DUBAI - UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

P: 055 5475103

E: indika.uae@indikagroup.com

TURKEY

INDIKA GIDA SAN. VE. TIC. LTD. STI.

Guneyli Apt. No. 114/7, Bahce Mah. Istikal Cad. Akdeniz / 

Mersin-33010, Turkey

P: +90-5453490315

E: indika.turkey@indikagroup.com

For General Enquiries

info@indikagroup.com

For Sales Enquiries

sales@indikagroup.com

rice@indikagroup.com

agro@indikagroup.com

Suppliers & Manufacturers

procurement@indikagroup.com

For opportunities at Indika Group

careers@indikagroup.com



House of IndikaHouse of IndikaHouse of Indika

Mansion d' IndikaMansion d' IndikaMansion d' Indika

دار إندیكادار إندیكادار إندیكا
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سكر ابیض ھندي
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Basmati is a variety of long, slender-grained aromatic rice which is traditionally grown in 

India, Nepal and Pakistan. The roots of the word "Basmati" are Sanskrit vas (aroma) and 

mayup (ingrained). In combination, mayup changes to mati, giving vasmati. Basmati has 

been spelled differently at times, and has been written  as bans-matti, bansumutti, 

bansmatti, bansumutte, basmatte.

Basmati rice is believed to have been cultivated in the Indian subcontinent for centuries. 

India accounts for over 70% of the world's basmati rice production. A small portion of 

that is being grown organically. Basmati rice has a typical pandan-like (Pandanus 

amaryllifolius leaf) flavor caused by the aroma compound 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline.

India is the world's second-largest producer of rice, and the largest exporter of rice in the 

world. lndika Group welcomes you to explore the vast range of our rice with awesome 

taste, alluring aroma and delectable flavor.

Indian Basmati Rice
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Basmati Rice
رزبسمتي

1121 RAW

1121 خام 

1121 GOLDEN SELLA

1121 ذھبي سیلا

1509 WHITE SELLA

1509 ابیض سیلا

PUSA STEAM

بوسااستیم

1121 STEAM

1121 استیم

1509 RAW

1509خام 

1509 GOLDEN SELLA

1509 ذھبي سیلا

PUSA WHITE SELLA

بوسا ابیض سیلا

1121 WHITE SELLA

1121 ابیض سیلا

1509 STEAM

1509 استیم

PUSA RAW

بوسا خام

PUSA GOLDEN SELLA

بوسا ذھبي سیلا
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Non-Basmati Rice
رزغیربسمتي

SUGANDHA STEAM

سوغندا استیم

SHARBATI STEAM

شربتي استي

PR11 STEAM

بي آر ١١ استیم

SONA MASOORI

سونا مسوري استیم

SUGANDHA WHITE SELLA

سوغندا ابیض سیلا

SHARBATI WHITE SELLA

شربتي ابیض سیلا

PR11 WHITE SELLA

بي آر ١١ ابیض سیلا

PR11 RAW

بي آر ١١ خام

SUGANDHA GOLDEN SELLA

سوغندا ذھبي سیلا

SHARBATI GOLDEN SELLA

شربتي ذھبي سیلا

PR11 GOLDEN SELLA

بي آر ١١ ذھبي

SHARBATI RAW

شربتي خام
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The word spice came from the Old French words espece, espis(c)e, and espis(c)e. 

A spice is a seed, fruit, root, bark, or other plant substance primarily used for flavoring or 

coloring food. Spices are sometimes used in medicine, religious rituals, cosmetics, or 

perfume production. At various periods, many spices have been believed to have 

medicinal value. For example, Turmeric has been used in Asia for centuries and is a 

major part of Ayurveda, Siddha Medicine, traditional Chinese medicine, Unani, and the 

animistic rituals of Austronesian people. 

India contributes to 75% of global spice production and is also the largest consumer and 

exporter of spices. This is reflected culturally through their cuisine; historically, the spice 

trade developed throughout the Indian subcontinent. In 2021-22, India exported 1.53 

million tons of spices. 

The most produced and exported spices are chilly, ginger, turmeric, coriander, cumin, 

fennel, fenugreek, nutmeg, garlic, etc. 

We at Indika Group, are exporting high quality Whole and Ground Spices of different 

grades around the world in our 565 brand which is available in PP Bags, Paper Bags, Jute 

Bags, Tins, Cartons etc. 

Spices
البھارات
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Whole Spices
بھارات كاملة

WHOLE CORIANDER SEEDS

بذورالكزبرة

TURMERIC FINGER

كركم

SPLIT CORIANDER SEEDS

كزبرة مكسرة

BLACK CUMIN SEEDS

بذور الكمون السوداء

FENNEL SEEDS

بذورالشمر

BAY LEAF

ورق الغار

FENUGREEK SEEDS

بذورالحلبة

TURMERIC FINGER

كركم
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Whole Spices

DRY GINGER

الزنجبیل الجاف

CUMIN SEEDS

بذور الكمون

MUSTARD SEEDS

بذورالخردل

RED DRY CHILLI

فلفل أحمر

AJWAIN

بذورالاجوین

BLACK PEPPER

فلفل أسود

بھارات كاملة

FLAX SEEDS

بذور الكتان

CUMIN SEEDS

بذور الكمون
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Powdered Spices
بھارات مطحونة

GINGER POWDER

زنجبیل مطحون

RED CHILLI POWDER

فلفل احمر مطحون

CUMIN POWDER

كمون مطحون

NUTMEG POWDER

جوزة الطیب مطحونة

GARLIC POWDER

ثوم مطحون

FENUGREEK POWDER

حلبة مطحونة

CURRY POWDER

كري مطحون

RED CHILLI POWDER

فلفل احمر مطحون
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Powdered Spices
بھارات مطحونة

TURMERIC POWDER

كركم مطحون

TURMERIC POWDER

كركم مطحون
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Pulses are a subgroup of the legume family, but the term “pulse” refers only to the dried 

seed. Dried beans, lentils and peas are the most commonly known and consumed types 

of pulses. "Pulse” is a derivation from the Latin words puls or pultis meaning “thick 

soup”. Pulse crops are small but important members of the legume family, which 

contains over 1,800 different species.  Pulse crops are the seeds of legumes that are 

used as food, and include peas, beans, lentils, chickpeas and faba beans.

India is the third largest exporter of Pulses in the world after Vietnam and China. Pulses 

are good sources of protein, fiber, and folate as well as calcium, iron, lysine, and vitamin 

C.

Pulses, also referred as Dal are eaten with rice, chapati and naan on the Indian 

subcontinent. Our product is hygienically packed so there is no nutritional loss during 

transportation. We export all varieties of pulses and beans in our own brand bags and as 

per the client requirements. 

Pulses & Beans
البقول والفول
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Pulses & Beans
البقول والفول

RED SPLIT LENTILS

عدس مجروش أحمر

CHANA DAL

حمص مجروش

RED LENTILS FOOTBALL

العدس الأحمرفوتبال

YELLOW SPLIT PEAS

حمص مجروش أصفر

MOONG DAL

عدس أصفر

TOOR DAL

عدس تور

GREEN MOONG BEANS

فاصولیا مونغ خضراء

chana DAL

حمص مجروش
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Pulses & Beans

URAD DAL

عدس أوراد

WHITE KABULI CHICKPEAS

حمص كابلي ابیض

URAD DAL GOTA

عدس أوراد أسود

BLACK MATPE

عدس أسود ماتب

BLACK DESI CHICKPEAS

حمص اسود

URAD DAL CHILKA

عدس أوراد أسود

Pulses & Beans
البقول والفول

MOONG CHILKA

عدس مونغ أخضر

WHITE KABULI CHICKPEAS

حمص كابلي ابیض
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Wheat flour is a powder made from the grinding of wheat used for human consumption. 

Wheat varieties are called "soft" or "weak" if gluten content is low, and are called "hard" or 

"strong" if they have high gluten content. Whole Wheat flour is commonly known as 

Chakki Atta in India and mostly used for making  Chapattis, Puris, Parathas etc. which  

are among staple diet of Indians.

All-purpose flour commonly known as Maida is used for making Pastries, Cakes, Pastas 

and other extruded products that use fine flour. We at lndika Group hygienically pack the 

premium quality wheat flour.

Available Varieties: Whole Wheat Flour (Chakki Atta)  |  Wheat Flour (Maida)

Packaging Sizes: 50kg Bulk PP Bag

Wheat Flour
طحین القمح

WHEAT FLOUR

طحین القمح
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Oil is a plant, animal, or synthetic liquid fat used in frying, baking, and other types of  cooking. First attested in 

English 1176, the word oil comes from Old French oile, from  Latin oleum, which  in turn comes from the Greek 

"elaion”. Oils can also be used in food preparation and flavoring not involving heat, such as salad dressings 

and bread dips. lndika Group offers a range of cooking oils which have multiple health benefits and have a 

global demand.

Available Varieties: Sunflower Oil  |  Palmolein Oil  |  Sesame Oil

Packaging Sizes: 500ml, 1ltr, 1.8ltr, 2ltr, 5ltr Pet Bottles

Edible Oils
زیوت صالحة للأكل

PALMOLEIN OIL

زیت النخیل

SESAME OIL

زیت السمسم

SUNFLOWER OIL

زیت عبادالشمس
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Peanut, also known as the groundnut, goober (US), pindar (US) or monkey nut (UK), is a legume crop grown 

mainly for its edible seeds. Peanut is the main oilseed of India. In fact, it accounts for around 25-30% of the 

total oil seed production of the country. ShimIa Hills supplies the best quality peanut kernels in Bold and Java 

varieties. All nutrition is derived from the kernel itself - the soft, edible part of nut. We provide peanut kernels 

carrying a crunchy texture, sweet taste and the characteristic aroma of nuts. Our offered Peanut varieties 

fetch huge demand from global markets.

Available Varieties: BOLD, JAVA

Grades: 38/40, 40/50, 50/60, 60/70, 70/80, 80/90

Packaging Sizes: 25 kg PP/Jute/Vacuum Bags

Peanuts
الفول السوداني

RAW PEANUT

الفول السوداني الخام

BLANCHED PEANUTS

الفول السوداني المقشر

PEANUTS

الفول السوداني
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Sesame seed is one of the oldest oilseed crops known, domesticated well over 3000 

years ago.The word Sesame is from Latin sesamum which in turn are derived from 

ancient Semitic languages, e.g., Akkadian sama8samu. Sesame has one of the highest 

oil contents of any seed. With a rich, nutty flavor, it is a common ingredient in various 

cuisines across the world. India is one of the largest producers of Sesame Seeds with 

6,00,000 tons annually split between March and October crops. lndika Group is proud to 

supply premium quality sesame seeds round the world.

Available Varieties:

Hulled Sesame Seeds: 99.98%, 99.97%, 99.95%

White Natural Sesame Seeds: 99/1/1, 99/2/2, 99.90

Packaging Sizes: 25kg PP Bags / Jute Bags

Sesame Seeds
بذورالسمسم

WHITE NATURAL SESAME SEEDS

بذورالسمسم الأبیض الطبعي

HULLED SESAME SEEDS

بذورالسمسم المقشر

SESAME SEEDS

بذورالسمسم
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Co�ee
القھوة
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A coffee bean is a seed of the Coffea plant and the source for coffee. The word coffee entered the English language in 

1582 via the Dutch koffie, borrowed from the ottoman Turkish kahve borrowed in turn from the Arabic qahwah. This Arabic 

root is also cognate with the Hebrew root k-h-h, which means "smoky" and "matte".

Coffee is darkly colored, bitter, slightly acidic and has a stimulating effect in humans, primarily due to its caffeine content. 

It is one of the most popular drinks in the world and can be prepared and presented in a variety of ways (e.g., espresso, 

French press, caffe latte, or already-brewed canned coffee). In India, coffee is traditionally grown in the Western Ghats 

spread over Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu.

We at Indika Group pack the two main varieties of coffee viz, Arabica and Robusta. Arabica is mild coffee, but the beans 

being more aromatic. On the other hand, Robusta has more strength and is, therefore, used in making various blends. 

Indika Group procures the finest coffee from the Coorg region which is grown under shade to ensure premium quality that 

delivers the right taste.

Available Varieties:

Packaging Sizes: 50g, 100g, 200g Tins, 60kg Jute Bags

Robusta Cherry

Ÿ RC AAA

Ÿ RC AA

Ÿ RC A

Arabica

Ÿ Arabica AA

Ÿ Arabica A

Instant Coffee

Ÿ Instant Spray Coffee Premium Quality

Ÿ Instant Agglomerate Coffee

GREEN COFFE BEANS

حبوب القھوة الخضراء

ROASTED COFFEE BEANS

حبوب القھوة المحمصة

INSTANT COFFEE AGGLOMERATE

قھوة سریعة التكتل

SPRAY DRIED INSTANT COFFEE

القھوة سریعة التحضیربالرش
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Dry Fruits / Other Products
الفواكھ المجففة / منتجات أخرى

GOLDEN RAISIN

زبیب ذھبي

GREEN MILLET

باجرا

MALAYAR RAISIN

زبیب مالایار

SOYA BADI

فول الصویا

CASHEW NUTS

كاجو

SOYA BEAN MEAL

وجبة فول الصویا

WHITE REFINED SUGAR

(ICUMSA45)

سكرمكررأبیض

WHITE CRYSTAL SUGAR

(ICUMSA 150/ICUMSA100)

سكرأبیض كرستال

HONEY

عسل
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Accreditations

Infrastructure
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HEAD OFFICE (INDIA)

INDIKA AGRI INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD

15-A Geeta Bhawan, West Punjabi Bagh,

New Delhi - 110026

P: +91-11-42481156

E: info@indikagroup.com

UAE

INDIKA GENERAL TRADING LLC

AL RAS BUILDING 3, SHOP NO 4AL RAS, DEIRA

DUBAI - UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

P: 055 5475103

E: indika.uae@indikagroup.com

TURKEY

INDIKA GIDA SAN. VE. TIC. LTD. STI.

Guneyli Apt. No. 114/7, Bahce Mah. Istikal Cad. 

Akdeniz / Mersin-33010, Turkey

P: +90-5453490315

E: indika.turkey@indikagroup.com

For General Enquiries :

info@indikagroup.com

For Sales Enquiries :

sales@indikagroup.com

Suppliers & Manufacturers : 

procurement@indikagroup.com

Connect with us :
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